Dear VFA Provider,

Thank you for your participation in the VFA Q&A Session on November 15th. Webinar slides can now be found here.

Please see below for links to VFA program and adult immunization resources.

1. These materials are available for you to order through the VFC store (http://eziz.org/store):
   - 317 Stickers
   - 2017 Adult Immunization Schedule for Health Care Professionals (CDC)
   - You May Be at High-Risk for Pneumonia | Spanish
   - Pneumococcal Vaccine Timing – For Adults (IMM-922) Coming soon!
   - Vaccines: Know What You Need (CDC)
   - Expecting? Protect yourself and your baby against flu and whooping cough! | Spanish
   - Immunizations for a Healthy Pregnancy | Spanish

2. VFA welcome packets will be shipped out to you later this month and are addressed to the vaccine coordinator, provider of record, and the clinic contact. See these links to electronic, downloadable versions of materials not already featured above:
   - VFA/VFC Vaccine Eligibility Guidelines
   - VFA Program Eligibility Based on Insurance Status
   - 317 Eligibility Screening Record for Adult Patients | Spanish
   - 317 Adult Vaccines Daily Usage Log
   - 317 Adult Vaccines Physical Inventory Form
   - Screening Checklist for Contraindications to Vaccines for Adults (IAC)
   - Adult Immunization Intake Form (CDC)
   - Immunizing Adult Patients: Standards for Practice (CDC)

Adult immunization resources highlighted during the VFA Q&A Session and more can also be found by navigating to the VFA Resources webpage (bit.do/VFAresources) or the Immunization Promotional Materials webpage (bit.do/IZmaterials).
Please email my317vaccines@cdph.ca.gov if you have any questions.